
From: Mike Murray
To: Cyndy Holda
Subject: Fw: Post Storm Turtle Nest Status
Date: 09/07/2011 10:55 AM
Attachments: Hatteras Island Turtle Nests as of 9-2-2011.xlsx

Per Britta's messages below, totals for post-storm turtle nests is as follows:

RM District        pre-storm active nests        post-storm surviving nests    nests lost
Bodie-Hatteras            12                9                    3
Hatteras District            46                15                   31
Ocracoke            11                0                   11

Totals                69                24                  45

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is
addressed.  This communication may contain information that is proprietary,
privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. 
----- Forwarded by Mike Murray/CAHA/NPS on 09/07/2011 10:50 AM -----

Britta
Muiznieks/CAHA/NPS 

09/02/2011 03:16 PM

To Melissa Forder/SHEN/NPS@NPS, Shawn
Nagle/NATR/NPS@NPS, Mike Murray/CAHA/NPS@NPS

cc Laura Pickens/CAHA/NPS@NPS

Subject Fw: Post Storm Turtle Nest Status

One quick correction.  We only had 12 nests on Bodie Pre-Storm so the total pre-
storm nests should be 69 (not 70).

Britta Muiznieks
Wildlife Biologist
Cape Hatteras National Seashore

252-995-3740-Office
252-475-8348-Cell
252-995-6998-FAX

----- Forwarded by Britta Muiznieks/CAHA/NPS on 09/02/2011 03:13 PM -----

Britta
Muiznieks/CAHA/NPS 
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HI-active

		Hatteras District ActiveTurtle Nests as of 9/2/11

				Nest #		Date		Species		Type		Incubation
(as of 9/2)		Status		Location		Lat		Long		Notes

		1		NH54		7/8/11		CC		in situ		56		incubating		0.2 mi E R49		35.23296		-75.60175		4+15.  Nest checked on 8/28/11. One dead hatchling, one late stage, and additional live hatchlings in nest.  Hatchlings left in place and FBC established.  Filter fencing installed on 8/31.  Hatchlings 6" from top of sand on 8/31.  Depression (no tracks) on 9/1.  ~20 hatchling tracks observed on 9/2.  Need to excavate on 9/5.  

		2		NH62		7/12/11		CC		in situ		52		incubating		2.9 mi S R38		35.27937		-75.51672		4. Found and hatched on 9/1.  Need to excavate on 9/4. Filter fencing installed on 9/1.

		3		NH71		7/21/11		CC		in situ		43		incubating		0.2 mi E R49		35.23306		-75.60056		4.  Found and protected on 8/29.

		4		NH73		7/23/11		CC		relocated		41		incubating		1.26 mi N R43		35.25318		-75.52185		Found and protected on 8/29.

		5		NH75		7/23/11		CC		in situ		41		incubating		2.9 mi N R43		35.27626		-75.51724		4.  Found and protected on 9/1.

		6		NH79		7/26/11		CC		in situ		38		incubating		1.6 mi N R34		35.39873		-75.48696		4.  Found and protected on 8/30.

		7		NH80		7/27/11		CC		in situ		37		incubating		0.3 mi S R44		35.22717		-75.52808		Nest almost exposed.  Moved 0.1 mi N of Ramp 44 (35.23160, 75.52736) on 8/29.

		8		NH81		7/28/11		CC		in situ		36		incubating		0.1 mi S R49		35.23212		-75.60666		4. Found and protected 8/29.

		9		NH85		8/6/11		CC		relocated		27		incubating		0.1 mi S R43		35.23432		-75.52647		Found and protected on 8/29.

		10		NH86		8/6/11		CM		relocated		27		incubating		1.55 mi N R43		35.25754		-75.51970		Found and protected on 9/1.

		11		NH87		8/7/11		CC		in situ		26		incubating		0.1 mi N R38		35.32177		-75.50746		4.  Nest found and protected on 8/31.

		12		NH88		8/8/11		CC		relocated		25		incubating		0.1 mi N of R44		35.23148		-75.52737		Found and protected on 8/29.

		13		NH90		8/12/11		CC		in situ		21		incubating		1.5 mi N R38		35.34158		-75.50262		4.  Found and protected on 8/30.

		14		NH94		8/20/11		CC		in situ		13		incubating		1.36 mi N R34		35.39578		-75.48760		4.  Found and protected on 8/30.

		15		NH96		8/21/11		CC		relocated		12		incubating		0.5 mi S R38		35.31369		-75.50887		4.   Nest almost exposed.  Dug new nest cavity and moved back ~1 foot.































http://seaturtle.org/nestdb/log.shtml?bid=2&year=2011&activity=N&sort=refhttp://seaturtle.org/nestdb/log.shtml?bid=2&year=2011&activity=N&sort=date

HI-lost

		Hatteras District Turtle Nests Lost Due to Hurricane Irene

				Nest #		Date		Species		Type		Incubation
(as of 9/1)		Status		Location		Lat		Long		Notes

		1		NH43		6/27/11		CC		in situ		66		excavated		0.1 mi S R49		35.23219		-75.60581		6 +10. Found and excavated (early and mid stage hatchlings) on  8/29.  (Hurr Irene)

		2		NH49		7/5/11		CC		in situ		58		lost		1.0 mi W R45		35.23369		-75.56385		4 +15. Lost 8/29.

		3		NH51		7/6/11		CC		in situ		57		excavated		0.7 mi E R49		35.23394		-75.59316		8+16.  Found and excavated (late stage, 12 dead pipped) on 8/29. (Hurr Irene)

		4		NH57		7/9/11		CC		in situ		54		lost		1.1 mi N R43		35.25120		-75.52284		6+8.  Lost on 9/1.(Hurr Irene)

		5		NH58		7/9/11		CC		in situ		54		lost		1.3 mi S R55		35.19675		-75.72533		6+12. Lost 8/31.(Hurr Irene)

		6		NH59		7/11/11		CC		relocated		52		excavated		1.2 mi S R44		35.21249		-75.52979		Found and excavated (13 dead pipped, 18 late stage, 48 undeveloped) on 8/29. (Hurr Irene)

		7		NH60		7/11/11		CC		in situ		52		lost		1.7 mi N R34		35.40042		-75.48635		4.  Lost 8/30.(Hurr Irene)

		8		NH61		7/11/11		CC		in situ		52		lost		2.5 mi N R55		35.21824		-75.66369		4. Lost 8/31.(Hurr Irene)

		9		NH63		7/12/11		CC		in situ		51		excavated		1.1 mi S R49		35.22891		-75.62344		4.  Found and excavated (all mid-stage)on 8/31.  (Hurr Irene)

		10		NH64		7/12/11		CC		in situ		51		excavated		300 ft N R55		35.20477		-75.70319		4. Nest exposed and being scavenged by birds according to visitor.  Nest excavated (~64 dead eggs-all but one late stage) 8-28-11. (Hurr Irene)

		11		NH65		7/13/11		CC		in situ		50		lost		0.2 mi E R45		35.22825		-75.54224		Lost 8/29. (Hurr Irene)

		12		NH66		7/13/11		CM		in situ		50		excavated		1.0 mi S R38		35.30720		-75.51044		4. Found and excavated (dead pipped, 2 live hatchlings). (Hurr Irene)

		13		NH67		7/17/11		CC		in situ		46		lost		2.8 mi S R38		35.28068		-75.51619		4. Lost on 9/1. (Hurr Irene)

		14		NH68		7/17/11		CC		in situ		46		lost		2.4 mi S R38		35.28698		-75.51488		4. Lost on 9/1. (Hurr Irene)

		15		NH69		7/18/11		CC		in situ		45		lost		0.7 mi N R55		35.20828		-75.69321		4. Lost 8/31. (Hurr Irene)

		16		NH70		7/19/11		CC		in situ		44		lost		1.7 mi N R34		35.40029		-75.48649		4. Lost 8/30.  Transponder ball found by J. Churchman on beach. (Hurr Irene)

		17		NH72		7/21/11		CC		in situ		42		lost		2.6 mi S R49		35.22235		-75.64950		4. Lost 8/31. (Hurr Irene)

		18		NH74		7/23/11		CC		in situ		40		lost		1.7 mi N R43		35.25959		-75.51937		Lost on 9/1. (Hurr Irene)

		19		NH76		7/23/11		CC		in situ		40		lost		0.1 mi S R30		35.43659		-75.48412		4. Lost 8/30. (Hurr Irene)

		20		NH77		7/25/11		CC		in situ		38		lost		2.6 mi S R38		35.28453		-75.51537		4. Lost on 9/1. (Hurr Irene)

		21		NH78		7/26/11		CC		in situ		37		lost		1.4 mi N R38		35.34046		-75.50272		4. Lost on 9/1. (Hurr Irene)

		22		NH82		8/3/11		CM		relocated		29		lost		3.6 mi N R55		35.22165		-75.65222		4. Lost 8/31. (Hurr Irene)

		23		NH83		8/3/11		CC		in situ		29		lost		1.8 mi S R55		35.19372		-75.73357		4. Lost 8/31. (Hurr Irene)

		24		NH84		8/4/11		CC		in situ		28		lost		1.0 mi E R49		35.23404		-75.58678		4.  Lost 8/29. (Hurr Irene)

		25		NH89		8/9/11		CC		in situ		23		lost		2.6 mi N R55		35.21893		-75.66170		4. Lost 8/31. (Hurr Irene)

		26		NH91		8/14/11		CC		in situ		18		lost		2.4 mi N R55		35.21806		-75.66436		4. Lost 8/31. (Hurr Irene)

		27		NH92		8/15/11		CC		in situ		17		lost		1.7 mi S R55		35.19447		-75.73158		4. Lost 8/31. (Hurr Irene)

		28		NH93		8/17/11		CM		relocated		15		lost		0.4 mi W R45		35.23154		-75.55238		4.  Found  and excavated (118 undeveloped) on 8/29. (Hurr Irene)

		Nests Impacted by Hurricane Irene

		1		NH47		7/2/11		CM		in situ		61		excavated		0.4 mi N R38		35.32682		-75.50606		17+4+2.  Found and excavated on 8/30.  Hatchlings under 3' of sand.  Released in PM.  Impacted by storm but not lost.

		2		NH50		7/5/11		CM		in situ		58		excavated		1.5 mi N R38		35.34179		-75.50261		16+4+2.  Found and excavated on 8/30.  Hatchlings under 3' of sand.  Released in PM.  Impacted by storm but not lost.

		Nests Lost After Hurricane Irene (not storm related)

		1		NH52		7/7/11		CC		in situ		56		excavated		0.3 mi N R43		35.23975		-75.52581		Excavated on 9/1.  Dead hatchling near top of nest.  Loss of nest NOT storm related.



http://seaturtle.org/nestdb/log.shtml?bid=2&year=2011&activity=N&sort=refhttp://seaturtle.org/nestdb/log.shtml?bid=2&year=2011&activity=N&sort=date

Bodie District on HI

		Bodie District Active Turtle Nests (Not Including 5 Nests on Bodie Island)

				Nest ID		Date		Sp		Relocated
(109 eggs)		Incubation
(as of 9/2)		Status		Location		Lat		Long		Status as of 9/1

				NBH13		7/14/2011		Cc		In Situ		50		incubating		1.0 mi N of R27		35.4843		-75.4792		Found and protected 8/30.  Expanded on 9/1.

				NBH14		7/20/2011		Cm		In Situ		44		incubating		2.7 mi N of R23		35.56913		-75.46149		Found and protected 9/1.

				NBH15		7/26/2011		Cc		In Situ		38		incubating		2.1 mi N of R23		35.56168		-75.4623		Found and protected 9/1.

				NBH17		8/2/2011		Cc		In Situ		31		incubating		2.5 mi N of R23		35.56699		-75.46159		Found and protected on 9/2.

		Plus 5 nests on Bodie Island. NBI01 was expanded on 8/29.





		Bodie District Turtle Nests Lost Due to Hurricane Irene

				NBH11		7/10/2011		Cc		In Situ		54		excavated		0.5 mi S of R27		35.46271		-75.48238		Excavated on 8/30 (69 eggshells, 13 dead pipped, 16 predated eggs, 6 infertile, 1 early stage)- 20 dead hatchlings.  (Hurr Irene)

				NBH16		7/31/2011		Cc		In Situ		31		lost		0.8 mi N of R27		35.48178		-75.47952		Lost on 8/30. (Hurr Irene)





		Nests Lost After Hurricane Irene (not storm related)

				NBH10		7/10/2011		Cc		Relocated
(115 eggs)		54		excavated		1.6 mi S of R23		35.50884		-75.47384		Excavated on 8/30. Hatched naturally during Hurr Irene-102 eggshells, 5 infertile egg.  8 live hatchlings found during excavation-released in PM.







09/02/2011 02:27 PM

To Melissa Forder/SHEN/NPS, Shawn Nagle/NATR/NPS,
David Carter/CAHA/NPS, Mike Murray/CAHA/NPS,
Darrell Echols/CAHA/NPS

cc Laura Pickens/CAHA/NPS@NPS, Thayer
Broili/CAHA/NPS@NPS, Jocelyn
Wright/CAHA/NPS@NPS, Eric Frey/CAHA/NPS@NPS,
Michael Piatak/CAHA/NPS@NPS, William P
Thompson/CAHA/NPS@NPS

Subject Post Storm Turtle Nest Status

Just a quick turtle update as we have now re-established closures for all the
remaining turtle nests and resumed turtle patrol in all districts.

Following is a summary of the turtle nest status pre- and post-storm.

The 24 remaining nests may still have been affected by the storm, but until they are
excavated we will not be able to document the full effect of Hurricane Irene.  All of
the 24 remaining nests had what appeared to be viable eggs at the top of the nest. 
The eggs at the bottom of the nest may have been flooded and those eggs may not
be viable.  For now, all that we can say is that we lost ~66% of our nests but that
the number may rise.

As an FYI, someone drove through the expanded turtle closure at Ramp 49 that
partially hatched out last night.  String/flagging was broken where the vehicle
entered the closure (from the east side) and continued below the filter fencing.  The
driver must have realized that they were in a closure and backed out over their
same tracks (through the opening created when they entered the closure).  This
nest is in the process of hatching and approximately 20 hatchlings emerged last
night.  The tire tracks were raked out (no dead hatchlings found) and the
string/flagging was repaired.

Also, someone is once again moving our nest markers in the Buxton Village area that
help us relocate our nests.  The first attempt at relocating this particular nest
(NH86) was unsuccessful.  The transponder ball could not be located and the string
from the signs was wrapped around the nest marker.  Only two of the four original
outer signs were in place after the storm. When we could not locate this nest quickly
on our first attempt, we decided we would come back to conduct a more thorough
search for this nest at a later date.  The nest was located yesterday (9/1) and the
signs, PVC, and nest markers were re-established based on their original locations. 
When turtle patrol went through the area this morning the PVC and nest marker had
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been moved to the opposite side of the nest.  The nest (NH86) from a green turtle is
located in the groins near the old lighthouse site.  We have had similar issues in the
Buxton area in the past.

Britta Muiznieks
Wildlife Biologist
Cape Hatteras National Seashore

252-995-3740-Office
252-475-8348-Cell
252-995-6998-FAX
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